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ONTARIO.
The 49th Battalion, ol S*ti»ga, wUl go

Inlotarop in June.
Mr. E. Cooto, mimog engiam, has been 

*eet b# tit direoton of the geological surrey 
to examine the mines m Madoc and Marmora.

The St Thomas Good Friday rioters will 
be tried oo the- 49tit ,«I6' They have been 
temporarily removed to Wfofcatock for safe
keeping.

Mr. À. H. Roe, M. P. P., Napanee, Is suffer
ing from an attack of heart disease, from 
which his physicians bars grave doubts of his 
recovery.

Mrs. T. A. Smith, of Chatham, has fallen 
heir to the som of $80,000 by the death of her 
father, 8. F. Hodge, who died on the 15th 
inst in Detroit

The Southern Counties spring fair took 
place at St Thomas on Saturday, The exhl- 
bftiou of horses and cattle was good, and the 
attendance large.

A largely attended meeting was held in 
Cvllingwood Monday night to discuss the 
Srott Act strong speeches being made both 
for ahd against the measure.
' The Dominion Trade Benevolent Associa

tion are working energetically to secure th 
defeat of the Scott Act on its submission to 
the electors of the city of'St Thomas.

Jlev. Dr. \ Jeffers, paitpr of the Holloway 
street Methodist church.-, Belleville, having 
completed hie fiftieth year in the ministry, 
will retire at the close of the official year.

William Powell, of “ B” Battery, wee s< 
tenoed to six months on Saturday for steati 
and attempting to desert. •*« the es* of that 
term he will be disob erge</rom the Battery.

John Thomas went to the Kingston hospital 
from Trenton with hie throat out. He lays 
he was assaulted oo tbs street by two men, 
one of whom used a knife on him. Hie story 
is not believed. Ha will recover,

Davis, the young man who waa recently 
arrested at Leamington and taken to Sand
wich on suspicion, of being the escaped mur
derer Callaghan, threatens a auit tor false im
prisonment against his captors.

The officers of the P. W.O.B., Kingston, met 
and decided that the battalion should go to 
Toronto and take part in the review on Do
minion day." The battalion will strain every 
nerve to make ee good a show « the Queen’s 
Own.

Master Leo E. B. Riggs, aged toy years, 
son of the leader of the Belleville Oddfellows' 
band, who recently played the piano Success
fully at a concert, has been presented by- 
Mrs. J. Irby lies with a silver cup in recogni
tion of his precocious ta)ent.

Sheriff and Mrs. Smith, of Brantford, Cele
brated their golden wedding the other day. 
The sheriff was boro.on the present site of 
th# oity of Brantford on February 9th, 1808, 
and Mrs. Smith waa bom in August, 1814. 
They were married on the 38th of April, 1884.

Considerable surprise ia being manifested in 
Ottawa because no proceedings are being 
token by the police to arrest the bigamist re
cently referred to, who lives in the County of 
Carleton, near Fallowfield. The people in 
that neighbourhood are annoyed over the 
affair.

It ia understood that Chief Justice Wilson 
of the Common Plena will take the place 
vacant by the acceptance at the post of prwi- • 
dent, of the Court of Judicature by fa Age 
Hagarty, and that Mr. Justice M. C. Cam
eron will take the piece vacated by Jadge 
Wilton.

Mr. A. Cleghorn, of Brantford, president of 
the Brant Memorial Association, has received 
a telegram from Ottawa Stating that the Gov
ernor-General had selected Mr. Percy Woods' 
(of England) model for-the Brant monument 
When tejiahed this, it is said, will be the fin
est moHtncnt in Canada.

Tfie Board of trustees of Queen’s Univer
sity, Kingston, have been enabled to make 
special grants for the improvement of the de
partments owing to the satisfactory condition 
of4the finances-of the institution/ The uni
versity will co-operate wrtfiithe prof essora of 
the .medical schoola in holding éumtûéFses
sions.

Hon. Alexander Morris, with his invalid 
daughter, ia at Old Point Comfort, Hygeia 
hotel, Virginia. Miss Morris baa greatly im
proved during her three weeks' sojourn under 
the bine skies of the old Dominion, and Mr. 
Morris is the recipient of much attention from 
the navy and army officers who are stationed 
at Fort Monroe.
■" Chae. Wilment, the romantic youth of Ot
tawa who created a sensation a few years ago 
by clearing out with two young girls of that 
city, and who was afterwards incarcerated in 
gaol in Utica on suspicion of an extensive 
hotel theft but subcèquentlv released, waa 
married ■ few days ago in New York to Misa 
Alice Copely Jackson, alio of Ottawa.

A prominent Kingstonian received a postal 
catd recently upon which waa the following 
writing s— *’ Whitehall, Washing county, 
New York.—I hav bed information that the 
penitenshuiry is in danger, and I am held 
responsible by the Banker, of Whitehall, 
Washington county, N.Y. I will bee over 
there as soon as poaeble. 27 Irish, Patrick 
Mediate, 17 Regiment, A.U.8," The card 
cam® from Wpitehali, ae it bore the. post
mark of that city.” ,

An infant child was found upon the door
step of ,W. J. Dyss, at Strathroy, some time 
ag& basing been abandoned by ite mother, 
and on Saturday evening a young woman 
named.Beam Cudnay, who ia believed to be 
the maternal parent, was brought to the 
county gaol by Chief Miller. She was pre
viously examined beforSiJames Noble, P.M., 
at Strathroy, and commiqkd for trial on the 
charge that on the 25tlT of April she did 
nbandpo 4 male miaoi by leaving in the 
open air id the night, thereby endangering ite 
life.

The Marine Department have taken steps 
to procure a suitable vessel for the Hudson 
Bey service. An officer1 of the department 
left Saturday for St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
with a View of obtaining the proper kind 
of vessel. It ia probable that the expe-, 
dition Will reach the straits about the 
beginning of July, so aa to wateh the move- 
ments of the ice, this being, considered the 
best time of the year to commence operation!. 
°arties of observation will be placed at dif
ferent stations along thé «bores of the «traite, 
add will remain all winter making observa
tions and 'obtaining information relating to- 
torthe navigation of the bay and straits.

Mr. R. D. Gamble, manager of the 
Dominion Bank at Brampton for the leet five 
years, having been promoted to the agenoy 
of the same bank at Napanee, wae called 
upon at his office by a Urge number of mer
chants and busineae men Saturday afternoon 
to express their regret at his.departure and 
their good wUhea for hia future success. 
Mayor Elliott, with a few appropriate re
marks on their behalf, presented Mr. Gamble 
with a massive gold watch and chain and 
seal attached, suitably engraved. Mr. Gam
ble replied, thanking the Mayor and the gen-' 
tlemen who bed made hid toe recipient of 
such a handsome present Mr. GsmblAear- 
ries with him the good-will of the entire 
business community.

The oases of misdemeanour preferred by 
the London authorities against Dr. Whitely. of 
Goderich, and Dr. Reeve, of Clinton, in per- 

' mining and assisting a smallpox patient to 
leave their neighbourhood, and by eo doing 
aid and abet the spreading of an infectious 

through the country, were investi-

team this year CoL White, of the Feet- 
Office Department ia command; Captain 
Borne, of the 66tb, second in ooromand ; 
Lieut H. FpratfSth R.A.; Gunner H. Wil* 
eon, H.G.A.; Staff-sergeant Margette, 13th 
Battalion ; Stâff-Sergeaot W. F. Russell. 48th 
Battalion ; Staff-Sergeent F. Newby, G.G.F, 
Q.i Private J. Mitchell, 13th Battalion; 
Lieutenant J. D. Perkin», 71st Battalion ; 
Captain J. Hoon, 8th Royal Scots ; 
Private J. Riddell, 6th Batt ; Staff-Sergt. G. 
Lewis, Queen’s Own ; Private J. A. Arm
strong, G.G.F. Guards; Lieut W. Convoy, 
30th Batt; Lient A. D. Adams, H.G.A.; 
Cet W. Goodwin, 18th Batt; Staff-Sergt 
A-Tlosi, 1st P.W. Rifles ; Staff-Sergt D. 
Fader, 66th Batt ; Lient J. A. Fitch, 78th 
Batt ; Sergt J. Lengatrode, 8th Cavalry ; 
Sergt Blackburn, 78th Batt

The Committee of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association appointed to prepare the priae 
liât for the firemen’» demonstration in Sep
tember met Monday. It was decided that the 
demonstration should be held on ’September 
16th and 16th, and the following prizes were 
agreed to International hose reel race, open 
to all bona fide firemen, let prize, $400 ; 2nd, 
prize, $160. Hose reel race, open to Cana
dian volunteer firemen only, let prize, $150 ; 
2nd. $100. Hook and ladder companies’ race, 
1st prize, $76 ; 2nd, $50. Beet uniformed 
company, lit prig* $50 ; 2nd, $25. One

a® l00* r,ee> firemen only, let prize, $20 ; 
2nd, $10. One hundred yards foot race, 1st 
prize, $12 ; 2nd, $8. Tug-of-War, ten from 
each fire brigade, lit prise, $30 ; 2nd, $16. 
Band contest, open to bande accompanying 
th« fire brigades, 1st prize, $76 ; 2nd, $30 
Mr. Hill has received a number of letters 
showing that nearly every fire brigede in 
Ontario have decided to take part in the 
demonstration, and oleo that a number of 
U. S. brigades will compete......... The Com
mittees on Natural History, Stores, Car
riage», and Fruit» met last night in the offices 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association, and 
revised the prise list for those department».

A Happy Mother.
PalmbMsTO!#, May 6.—Mrs. Albert Cope- 

land, of the township of Minto, gave birth to 
triplet» this morning—two boye and a girl- 
all doing Welt

Proposa* for a Beet Sugar Factory.
Bexxtvobd, April SO.— At the Board of 

Trade meeting last night Mr. Adleryokix ad
dressed the board relative to establishing a 
beet root sugar factory here. Hie remarks 
were favourably received. The board recom
mended that the Queen’s birthday be cele
brated on Saturday, 24th May, not Monday, 
26th May,

accident or Foul Flay—Which ?
Fences, May 2.—Our town has been 

thrown into quite an excited' etate by the 
finding of a hat and rubber waterproof about 
9 o’clock last night on the bridge which 
croate» the Grand River at Monkland mills; 
The articles have pe#n identified aa belonging 
to a young lady named Lynei, who left W- 
place early in the eveaiag to poet a le*. 
Men have been dragging thy river, but np to 
this time no trace has been found of her.

the Maeonie Grand Mastership,
Hamilton now has the Grand Secretary 

and Grand Treasurer, bet craves for more, 
and wants tbe Grand Master I Hamilton is 
iuatiy named tbe Ambitions City but its 
Mesons need not be avarioiona. We do not 
want the Craft to be ruled by a bureaucracy 
in Hamilton, and aa other cities have claim
ants ior Office. Toronto muet have the per
manent Grand Mseise, and let Hamilton 
keep what she has. We warn the western 
brethren again»! too strongly urging the 
claims of Bro, M array, for a sectional straggle 
may be the result—Toronto freemason.

Unfortunate Knd of a Farmer’» Wife—A 
Victim to Mental Aberration,

Port Colborne, April 30.—Last night 
about half-paat nine a Grand Trunk freight 
train going west struck a woman named Mrs. 
Cook, wife of a farmer living near this place. 
When picked up it vu fougd she had a leg 
and arm cut off and other bruises. She died 
sooiPafter. She leaves three children. The 
woman ia aubject to mental aberration, and 
left her bouse with the intention of visiting a 
neighbour, nut came to town, and in return
ing wae struck by the train, whether by acci
dent or anieide is not known, as it is reported 
Shy made an attempt on .her-life last summer

Mjidla.vd, May 5.—His Lordship Bishop 
O’Mahony, of Toronto, waa here on Sunday. 
After high mass, which was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Lynett, hia Lordship adminis
tered the sacrament of confirmation to forty- 
three persons, children and adnlts. In the 
afternoon at 3 o’clock the new bell for St 
Margaret’s cbnroh was blessed. The sponsors 
in this most interesting ceremony were Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Douohoe, Mr. and Mrs. Hewis, 
Mr. Harpin, and Mrs. Marcott The church 
waa crowded on both oocaeioni. After the 
ceremonies of the day his Lordship, accom
panied by Rev. Fathers Labourean, McBride, 
and Lynett, and Messre. ÿleCroisen and 
O’Donohoe drove to tbe “ Old Fort ” to see 
the ruins of the Jesuit mission of 1649.

ipeijj
200 Bishop O’Mahoûy in îtMïotid. ** "

P and
for Dr. Reeve. The evidence 

substance the same ai that 
led in Thi Mail. In Dr. 

the defendant waa lent to the 
Reeve was discharged on the 
he had made a mistake in hia 

not be held liable.
the Wimbledon

Provincial Appointments.
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to make the following appoint- 
ment, viz :—

Frederick Rogers, ef the village of Sanlt 
Ste. Marie, in the district of Algoma, esquire, 
barrieter-at-law, to be a notary publie in 
and for the Province of Ontario.

Francis P. Haines, Of the town of Dundee, 
in the county of Wentworth, to be bailiff of 
Sixth Division Court ef the said eonotv of 
Wentworth, in the room and stead of John 
McConachie, resigned.

Hie Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleeeed to cancel and revoke tbe com- 
miseion dated the twenty-third November, 
1872, appointing John Alexander Macdouaid, 
of the village of Thunder Baÿ, esquire, M.D. 
an associate coroner in and for the provisional 
judicial diatfiot of Algoma

Mnnoey Indians Electing Chiefs.
The Indiaaa of tbe Ceradoe reserve, county 

of Middlesex, “ Munoeyt,*' had an election on 
Friday, the 2nd of May, for the head ohiet- 
tianship, second chief, and councillors, before 
their agent, Mr. Thomas Gordon. . The con
teste were very oloee at the first part ; at the 
close the scrutineers read the report, which 
•tood in favour of Chief Wah-bun-ah-kee aa 
the Head Chief, vV, J. Waddilove, second, 
and Stephen Càaé for councillor, Ac. J. 
Nicholas and Charles Snake, county con
stables, acted a» returning officers and keep
ing the peopi# in order. Meet of the readers 
of this paper will remember Wau-bun-ch-kec 
visiting the Imperial Houe ol Commons a 
year or two ago on business, and tbe London 
correspondent of the Toronto Mail took 
special interest in him.

Resignation of air Charles Tapper.
Ottawa May 6.—The country will learn 

with deep regret that Sir Charles Tapper has 
come to the eoodusion to resign bis seat in 
Parliament and in tbe Cabinet. In an inter- 
view with Sir John Maadonald on Saturday, 
be stated that the condition of hia health was 
auoh that he Oonld net do jnstioe to both the 
«citions he has been holding. Sir John gave 
lim hia ohoioe, and Sir Charles Tapper to-day 

stated that, availing hi inseif of the kind of
fer of the Premier, ha had

OHOS1N Ml HIGH dOHMISSIONlBSHIP.
Sir Charles will continu Minister of Rail

way» till the 24th May. Hon. Mr. Pope will 
be Acting Minister during Sir Charles’ ab
sence, between now and the 24th, on which 
date he sails for Liverpool

Sir Charles Tapper, in referring to the sub
ject to-day, spoke to your correspondent in 
warm terms of the kind way in whioh Sir 
John had alluded to the severance of the ties 
which had bound them Wether daring eo 
many years, in office and in Opposition.

U. E. Loyalists,
AdolphüsTow.v, May 6.—The Township 

Council have voted $200, the Executive 
Committee $200, and a subscription list may 
bring tbehrhoU amount for expense» to 
$1,000. The celebration will commence on 
the 16tfc Of June and continue until the firtoitga flhTith. The gentlemen that

will probably deliver addresses will be 
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson, Sir John A. 
Macdonaid, Hon. B. Blake, Sir Biobard 
Cartwright, Hon, Speaker Kirkpatrick, Rev. 
Dr. Jettera, Dr, Caimiff, and Dr. Sangster. 
It ia also expected that the Governor will 
lay the foandetioD stone of the monument on 
the 16th. The other days will be taken up 
with -the regatta, balloon aaeenaion, ana 
Other games that will attract the multitude, 
Rosa will scull on that occasion. CoL 

/Azier, of Belleville, will be present with his 
regimental band and some other bands. It 
is expected to end the celebration with a 
torchlight procession and firework» on the 
18th. _
The Lut Rail Laid on the O. and Q. Line

Agikcoubt, May 6.—The lut rail on the 
Ontgrio and Quebec railway was laid at five 
o’clock this afternoon a few yards from the 
Petit Benge river, two mike eut of tbk 
place. As the time approached for the com
pletion of the road a number of people from 
the eurfounding district commenced to gather 
along the track aide to watch the operations 
of the men. As the afternoon wore on, a 
large orowd assembled, Ihie being augmented 
by the ballutieg gangs working within a few 
miles of the point Precisely at five o’clock 
the lut rail was laid, and the last spike 
driven, the event being signalized by mueh 
enthusiasm. Big, burly navvies, .Who it 
might be thought would take the event u a 
matter of couru, threw up their caps and 
cheered lustily, the oountry pobple them
selves not being one whit behind in this 
demonstration. The event is an important 
one in the history of the province, and the 
announcement that this great competing road 
is now completed will gladden the hearts of 
thousands of tip trader* ef the province. All 
that now remains to be done i* the ballasting.

A Wife Froteeta Against Liquor Being 
X . Supplied to Isee Husband.

London, April 30.—In pursue»* ef the 
provisions contained in the twenty-eighth 
section ef the Dominion Lieense Ant, Ann 
Haskett, of thi* city, charges that on the 
26th of April John Kiuoeid did deliver in
toxicating liquor to her husband, John 
Haekett, he then being drunk, and did per
mit him to consume the same on his premiàes. 
She also charges in another information that 
John Haekett. by exoesaive "drinking of 
liqnor, misspend» hia estate, greatly injures 
his health, and endanger» and interrupts the 
peace and happiness of hia family. There
fore she asks that he be commanded to anpear 
and ahow cause why an order in writing under 
the hand of the Police Magistrate should not be 
made forbidding any lie# need person or persons 
in the city of London, or any other oily, 
town, or district where he may resort, or be 
likely to resort, from selling to him any liquor 
for the apace of one year. This will be one of 
the first cases adjudicated upon under the 
new Act, u it oomee before the court to
morrow.

From the Gasetto.
Ottawa, May 4.— The official Gazette con

tain» :—
An order-in-Conneil declaring that the 

value for duty of sugar, molasses, etc., shall 
include all export duties levied in tile oountry 
whence imported, cost of package», cartage, 
and all expenses up to the article» being 
placed on board ship, except tha 12j per oent 
commission will be taken off for sugar im
ported by Canadian refineries for refining 
purposes not over 14 Dutch standard.

Another order-in-Conneil g rat, ta a draw
back on export of ent nails, not «mailer than 
fine thirds, of ninety per oent, .ot the dnty 
paid on the iron imported to pake them, or 
when there is difficulty in establishing that 
value a specific drawback of sixteen cents per 
one hundred pounds on bar iron, nail «trips, 
oc steel, or eight cents on paddled 1er used 
with scrap or other duty free material, pro
vided the latter does not exceed twenty-five 
per cent of the quantity.

Messrs. Dymoek and Moll, of . New York, 
Sutherland, of Woodstock, Mclnnes, of 
Hamilton, and Osier, of Toronto, apply for 
letters patent for the incorporation of the 
Bankers' and Merchant»' Telegraph Company, 
capital $20,000.

The examination for 1884 of candidates for 
cadetships in the Royal Military College of 
Canada, Kingston, will he held at tbe head- 
laartera of the several military districts, on 
hiesdsy, tbe 17th day of June.

The .instructional -yyar. for Ahe Schools of 
IliLitary Instruction (is divided ip to three 
, ihort courses" of three month* each, Com

mencing on lat.of January, April, and Sep
tember.

Tbe sohoola for artillery are at Kingston, 
Ont., and Quebec.

The schools for infantry are at Toronto, 
Ont, St John’», Qua, and Fredericton, N.B.

QUEBEC,
The obnoxious Lottery bill was defeated 

recently in the Legislative Council of Que
bec by a tie rote after a protracted discus- 

on.
A merchant in Stanbridge, near Montreal 

named J. Couture baa levanted, leaving liabil
ities in this city to a considerable amount, 
between $30,000 and $40,000 it is said. La 

tnque Nationale is id teres ted on notes dis
counted for the levanter to tbe extent of near
ly $10,00(L It has taken out a seizure on tjie 
estate.

A Montrealer named Alexander Le Cavel- 
lier, a grocer'» clerk, died from eating ground 
cocoanut which, it ia thought, wae mixed 
with arsenical poison. Deceased gave some 
to a companion named Alfred Demarche, but 
he waa caved by the prompt attendance of a 
physician. The doctor who attended LeCe- 
vallier said he waa callef In too late to save 
his patient.

The McMarvey-O' Mears elopement from 
Snerrington has ended aa moat of such esca
pades of young people do, in tne parente of 
the girl giving their consent and the bishop 
solemnizing, as in this ease, the nuptials of 
the runaway pair for a second time, the first 
marriage befog illegal according to the 
Church. It appears the bride ia heiress to 
three fine farms in Ontario. On account of 
her being an only child, and her father being 
determined to bequeath them to her, the hue- 
band and his family have made a stubborn 
fight, and kept tbe bride out of the way until 
the angry parents finally surrendered at dis
cretion.

Tobacco Chewers, Beware 1,
Montmal, May8.—An inquest waa held 

on the remains of Adolphe Leeaavalier, aged 
sixteen years, the young man who died ao 
suddenly on Saturday morning, and was sup
posed to have some to hia death by poisoning. 
It waa proved by evidenee thqt tbe deceased 
was an inveterate tobaoeo chewer, and that 
bk blood wee in » very poor condition from 
ti$ effects of that weed. From thie and the 
large amount of cocoannt he had eaten, whioh 
proved ao indigestible, death waa the result

, The C, F. It Directors.
Montreal, May 6.—Mr. John Turnbull, 

who. has been thirty years connected in busi
ness here with Mr. George Stephen, president 
of the Canadian Pacifie railway, has been ap
pointed a director of the company in place of 
Mr. John Kennedy, of New York, resigned. 
It ia rumoured that" at the ennual meeting 
which occurs the middle of this month, Mr. 
VanHome, tbe general manager, who is a 
large shareholder, and Bon. J. J. C. Abbott, 
the soliciter of the company, will be elected 
to the board vice Messrs. Duncan MoIntVre 
and J. J. HIU. Mr. VanHorne will Ieh«b* 
appointed vice-president as well as general 
manager.

Retera ef She Ex-cheese King ef Gamed a.
Montreal, May 4,-Mr. Thoms. H. 

Hodgson, the produce merohant, surprised 
hia frienda here by arriving in the oity this 
morning. He says that he intends resuming 
hia former business, aa he has settled with hss 
creditor» in England, having been over there 
Utely. He assured your correspond
ent that be haa also settled with 
all hia Canadian creditors except the two 
banka here, Hoehelaga and Molsona, to whom 
he haa made liberal offers by letter, and which 
he hopes will be accepted. It ia understood 
that they are on the ««me basis as the com
promise with the Bank of Montreal, about 
forty per cent. Mr. Hodgaon purposes carry- 
lug on .hipping of produce from New York 

I ei well as here in future. He deni* being is

gaol, having onl] 
le of the ahei 
Bank. He „ 

e«ve for the purpose of 
here, which there ia every likeli

hood of his doing now that the banka are the 
only creditors.

• A Qnebae Tlehberffe.
Montreal, May 3.^An investigation is In 

progrès» in the parish of Sfc Pbillippe, m the 
county of Laprairie. near here, before a com- 
mission from the State Court ot Minnesota at 
St. Paul to test the claims of Ieaie Deanoyera 
to an estate worth three bandied thousand 
dollar» whioh he is suing for at 8k Paul aa 
the heir-at-law. What gives a zest to 
the enquiry is that in ite principal features it 
is very similar to that ef the notorious Tieb- 
borne ease m England. It appears, according 
to the evidence, that a man named Etienne 
Desnoyers, brought np to farming in Sk 
Phillippfe’s parish, left for the States to try 
hi* lnek there just fifty year* ago. He finally 
settled on a farm of two hundred scree, 
which he pun*eyed, between Sk Paul 
and Minneapolis,. The development of these 
progressive citiee convtrted the property into 
a valuable «elate, *»» #f which the fortunate 
owner aecnmlated two hundred thousand 
dollar» before hi»-jdaath about six er «even

Ci age, leaving a portion that hal since 
dlepoeed of a* one hundred thousand 

dollar» more. The estate wae olaimed by three 
sisters of deeeesed whafollowed him from here 
and resided with him up to hi» death. Until 
about twelve month» since their right* were 
not disputed, but at that time a man lamed 
Ieaie Desnoyer» urired id Sk Phiilipoe from 
Nebraska after anAbeenoe of twenty years. 
He at onee claimed to" be the eon and only 
child Of Etienne Deenoyers, already men
tioned, and took legal etepa to inherit the 
property hia father left He based his claims 
on the following u

ROMANTIC STOBY 
After Etienne 1 

tided for some tit 
claimant alleges 1 
a year after gir
dled, and the f<_ 
child to a relation 
Antoine Deenoy 
baptised by the ]

left Canada be re- 
roy, N. Y„ where the 

married. About
I â ton tbe mother 
Out West eent the 

i Phillipe, named 
,) had it subsequently 

,. ih prieft as his own issue 
by the Christian name of Ieaie. Tbe boy grew 
up to be seventeen, when Etienne Desnoyers, 
whom the claimant alleges to be his natural 
father, sent for him. The youth went to Sk 
Paul and remained there four or five years, 
and then went out to Nebraska, where he haa 
been residing until tie retnrnAere.

A number of local witness* have been ex
amined, who testified to claimant being the’ 
reputed son Of Antoine Deinoyer». The lat
ter sad hi» wife are alive, but are 
mentally ao infirm from advanced age as 
to be incapable of giving evidence. 
The baptismal register kept by the cnré dis
tinctly atates that the claimant was the issue 
of Antoine and Marie Desnoyers, his wife. 
This evidence will be difficult to opset, * tbe 
godfather and godmother, who oonld likely 
eked light on the real paternity of the claim- 
aek are dead. Mr. Geoffrion, a leading 
lawyer beie, is attending to the Interest» of 
Mr. Ryan, who purchased the estate, and 
against whom tbs action by the claimant is 
brought for possession.

THE NORTH-WEST.
Howden. arrested tor the manslaughter of 

hia eon at Turtle Mountain, has been released 
on bell . r-

Major Walker haa received the informal 
nomination to rebrasedl Calgary district in 
the North-Weit Council.

A meeting haa been held in Calgary to con- 
.ra_ of electing a repre-

[Vasf fViiihAll
aider the adviaabilil 
senteti ve to the Norifi-West Council.

It is reported that Mr. Cÿr, M.P.P., will be 
taken into the Local Cabinet to represent the 
French element if it should be deemed neoee- 
aary to form a department.

A company of English, Canadian, and 
American capitalists havetmade application to 
the authorities for right.-to engage in sub
aqueous gold mining uutfee north Saskatche
wan river,. They auepceo to emplov expen
sive machinery in 'oeeneotion with their
undertaking.

-Mr. Gee. 8, N, 
Canadian Pacifie 
re*, b* been 

ipMbWp’M 
idlertii-Ft*Hie clerk» Ana* 

hia gullswed diMnattie «h inveitigai 
person testifies that *»"psM both 1
Nelson for pass* supposed to be o: 
to employée. It ft g 
is entirely innocent

V'.'
intendent of the 

employment bu- 
owing to alleged 
gesrititway passes. 

-Nelstid denies 
tiittL One 
Fraser and 

only issued 
y believed Nelson

CRIMES.
John Whitten, a batcher of Cobourg, 

has been before tbe Pol*» Magistrate on a 
charge of committing a brutal and unpro
voked assault on Mr. JoHn A. McIntosh, at 
Brighton, agent for the Toronto Malt and 
Brewing Company, and was committed for 
trial on oaiL t

Çurglare Frcetrated.
Belleville, May l.>—Two burglars laat 

night made an unsuccessful attempt to rob 
the grocery store of Mr. P. M. Frederick, 
at Ferry Poink The window sash fell as 
they were entering, and this aroused Mr. 
Frederick, who fired two ioeffectual shot» at 
the intruders as they ran away. An attempt, 
also unsuccessful, waa made on GerOw k 
Hebert's hotel, at the àame place. The bur
glar* were from thi» city.

▲ Tenus Woman Outraged at Clinton- 
Three Person» Committed forTrlaJ.

Cunton, May 6.—On Tuesday night lasts 
young girl named Bates, whose home is iu 
Goderich, was forcibly taken outside the town 
limita ot Clinton, and outraged by one of the 
villains, a bus driver from Seaforth 
named Hunter, although ahe fought 
her assailant desperately. Being left 
hdplese by tbe roadside she wandered 
during the night several miles, turning up in 
tbe morning at the residence of Mr. Hall on 
the base line, Constabl* Paisley, of Clinton, 
and YmU, of Goderich, arrested" three young 
men in Seaforth on Friday named Chaa. Hal- 
bark Fred Solee, "and W. Hunter, who 
were brought before Mayor Forrester, 
when «efficient evidenee wae elicited to com
mit them for trial A medical examination 
of the girl showed thatlhe had been shame
fully abased, her body being black and blue. 
She haa epetained each « shock to her system 

•that she la* at the point of death.

Fatal Result ot a Drunken Quarrel—Three 
Men Under Arrees,

Bbookville, May 6.—The 
orth Auge

P*!..«anally quiet 
village of North Augusta, a small place about 

milee north of this town, wae onfourteen___ ___ W
Saturday night the- ‘scene of a horrible 
tragedy, over which the surrounding oountry 
hss been thrown into Ijbe wildest state of 
exeitemenk The particulars so far obtained 
are that four young men, named Daniel Cut- 
way, John Kervin, Peter Gjehan, and Jam* 
Towneell, left the village for home on Satur- 
night with a bottle ot whiskey, and quar
relled on tbe aoad. Cater ay's skull was so 
fractured that he died 6n .Sunday. Town- 
sell, Gehan, and Kervin, era now under ar-
*S?he tragedy appear* to be.the direct result 

of a drunken row, though*» jet it cannot be 
ascertained whether the , whole three under 
arrest had .a hand in the" murder or nok 
Thifrill likely come out at j&e inquest, how
ever, and ee the commitipent of some or all 
of them to the gaol here i| almost oertain, 
full particulars will be available in a abort 
time. ;3

It ia reported that Cutway, the victim, was 
a farm hand, and lived one mile below 
the village, hia mother, » widow lady, re- 
aiding in another direction. After being 
found and taken to his mother’» home be 
never rallied, and though given medioal at
tendance death resulted in slew hours.

CASUALTIES.
Mr. Johnson Hendenon, who left Belle

ville on Friday laat -to assume cnarge of the 
Chatch of England mis»ion at Roslin, was 
thrown from nis vehicle by the breaking of 
an axle and auitained a fracture of hia lower
jaw-

family, London, dropped dead tbe other 
evening about 8.30 while eerryiag a pail ef 
water trough Abe halt Death wae caused 
by apoplexy or fatty degeneration of the 
heart.

A drowning accident 0«carved Sunday on 
tbe North river at St. Jerome, by wtioh a 
young man named Belanger lost his life. De- 
ceased was out rowing with bis sister in a 
skiff, when the tiny thing was carried away 
by the currant, and vu hurled over a dam 
fifteen feet into the seething Water below. 
The deceased was not seen after, but the girl 
came to the surface and waa carried rapidly 
down stream, until «he wee rescued after 
being buffeted about against rocke until ahe 
Fes,covered with braises. Tl(e body of the 
victim was not discovered at latest accounts.

A Flve-Tear-Older Drowned.
Paris, Msy 3.—Last night Bruce Cook, 

aged 6 year», son of Jas. Cook, of this town, 
was drowned in a mill-race. It appears that 
some playmates ef tia had bstn playing on 
the bank, and they wandered home, leaving 
him alone. He apparently fell in, and was 
taken oat after fear hoars' search.

A FatOl damp.

L iu * “ wvvue * «au mutt drum
here,and,‘he accidentally fell under the WbSels. 
One hand waa out oft th* flesh torn from one 
side of the feoe, and he vu otherwise badly 
bruised. He died from the injuries.

Saturday's Casualties. 
Belleville, May 3.—Annie Thompson, a

St. Thomas, May 3.—A brakesman on the 
Canada Southern railway named Thom* 
Quinlan fell off a freight train ttia morning 
near Bowmanville. When found he wee 
dead, having both lees eat off. He wee 
•bout 28 year» ef age. Hia parents reside at 
Brantford.

Almost Burned to Death.
8t. John, N. B,, May 6. —The other night 

David Patterson's honte at Johnston, Queen’s 
connty, occupied by two families named Pat- 
teraon and Jenkins, was destroyed by fir* 
The inmates ran out in their bight clothes, 
but a rush was made’to set something-out, 
and in tbe attempt Lile and Bertie made their 
way into the chamber, where, ia a moment, 
they were out off from escape except by the 
window. They called for help, but More 
assistance came, tile, Overcome by tbe dan* 
•moke, fell prostrate to the floor, and when 
taken out by her father was prouoonced 
dead. After some time, however, «he waa 
restored to sensibility. Lose between $1,200 
and $1,600 ; no insurance.

z FIRES.
A Are broke oat the other night in the 

etoble In rear of the Domioloh hotel, Mill- 
brook, kept by Otooker Brother*. The stable, 
outbuilding», and contents, including a horse 
and oow, were burned. The hotel was saved 
with great difficulty, the rear windows and 
doors being totally destroyed. Low, $1,000

Fire le Lsnedowne.
Lansdowne, May 3.—A fire occurred here 

at 3 o’clock yesterday, completely destroying 
the house and ahop of Robert Cornell ; low 
about $1.600. Aleo J. D. W. Darling’s store, 
loss about $10,000, and damaging in removal 
the, furniture and household effects of Rev. 
Messrs. Stearns Tighe and George Dean, to 
the value of about $70 and $100 eeoh. The 
•table and eoachhouae of the Rev. 8, Tighe 
vu completely destroyed.

ANGLICAN MISSIONS.
Strong appeal by the Domestic and 

Foreign Missionary Society.
Thé Ascension-tide appeal of the Board of 

Management of the Domestic and Foreign 
Miesionary Society of the Chnrch of England 
in Canada to the members of the Church has 
been issued, t. The bishop», in forwarding the 
citeuiar to the clergy, state their desire that 
it shall “ be read very deliberately and dis
tinctly in the hearing of every congregation ’■ 
on Sunday, May lSth.-wnd that the offerings 
on tbe Sunday after Aseeoeien dayba given 
to Domostio Missions. The following!» the 
appeal .—
^ofE^laneL iZcSuula?**0** °f Church 

Reverend Brethren and Brethren of the 
lent of V 
r Society

----------------- ---- ------ ,, .n puts*__
the plan already announced to yon, make "theirmMSw^&2&‘PPèSl & *• domeetio

lissionarr heNcrtS-
1 Atbabaaoa. The Bret roasted'

. » , •• Jhe daughter of the Chnrch
of England In Canada, claiming her fostering 
care, having been set apart by tise united action 
of the dioceses forming the Provincial Synod. 
The others present the strong claim of an oppor
tunity for extensive eiioio.— enterprise 
opened to us at our very doors for the provi
dence of God, and ot a responsibility created by 
tbe ties of common nationality and Kinship.

Throughout the whole field the m lesion work 
to be doue is of a two-fold character : the con
version of the pagan Indians, and the supply of 
Christian ministrations to the white settlers.

Apart from the general obligation upon the 
Church ot Christ to preach thie Gospel to the 
heathen, the special plea must be urged in this 
case, that we owe it * a debt to the aboriginal 
natives, whom we have dispossessed from their 
heritage in the soil, to compensate them with the 
priceless blessings of Christianity and civiliza
tion Efforts saches those of the Shingwauk 
and Wawanosh homes in Algoma. and Emman
uel College la Saskatchewan, to train'the native 
youth, not only to useful trades, but to become 
missionaries among their own tribe», must spe
cially commend themselves to the hearty sup
port of the Church.

Mo less urgent and irresistible Is the appeal 
that comes to us from our fellow Churchmen, 
who have gone into this new country to 
for themselves a home, to assist them with the 
means of grace. Many ot th*m have left our 
older diocosea, many of them the old Mother 
Land, where they have enjoyed all the ordi
nances of the Church, to find themselves settled 
far from place ot worship or oare of pastor. 
Scattered thinly over a vast territory, they oan 
form but weak and poor congregations, taxing" 
severely the resources of the executive to pro
vide for their oversight—willing, eager as they 
are to help themselves.

The influx of the tide of Immigration Into the 
great North-W est during the past few years has 
been so great and rapid as to outstrip the most 
strenuous exertions of the loom mission boards 
to keep pace with It in the equipment of mission 
stations. 6r even Itinerating missionaries ; and. 
so far, the members of our Church tn this pro
vince have been singularly indiffèrent to the ap
peals made to them for help.

The present time is a crisis of emergency In 
the history ot the Cburoh in the North-West. Its 
future depends upon the aosion that ia taken 
now. For a few jeare the resources of the more 
favoured Churches of the older provine* must 
be strained to the utmost. If ite foundations are 
to be laid deep and broad. The great issue is 
■very much In our hands to determine land it 
must be determined within a very brief some) 
whether or not the Church of England ie to be 
the Church of the mighty nationality whioh is 
destined to art* to this land of exceeding pro
mise.

It is an enterprise we are called to, full of high 
ambition to Canadian patriotism, to be Instru
mental in founding a race of loyal and religious, 
enlightened and high-principle» citisensTn our 
fair Dominion : full of holy incitements to Chris
tian zeal and missionary enthusiasm, to be the" ... m-buimn-

owledge of 
. ,____ generationsto come.

You m* invited to bring your contributions 
for the furtherance dt this great cause of our 
domestic missions on Sunday next and place 
them on the offertory plates. If you desire to 
designate your gifts to any sperfal field or mis
sion. your wish* will be oarried out on yOUr 
marking yourcontribution accordingly.

The clergy are requested 'to forward the 
amount Of the offertories without delay to the 
Secretary-Treaeurers df their respective diocceeep^ofM^veme^t Qeû”™«=«rof the

Signed on tebalf of the Beard of Management,

Kingston, March, 1884.
M The address of the General Treasurer is Ham- 
il ton. Ont»

Mr. R. G Winlow, Toronto, writ* i— 
“ Northrop k Lyman's Vegetable Disoovery 
is a valuable medicine to all who are troubled 
with indigestion. I tried e bottle ot it aft* 
suffering for *me ten years, and the results 
are certainly beyond my expectations. It 
assists digMtion wonderfully. I digest my 
food with no apparent effort, and am now 
entirely tne from that sensation, whioh

Serah Jane Thompson, aged 46, em- every dyspeptic well knows, ot unpleasant 
* a domestic m HUG, »-■-----^ a ' p. casant

NOTES 0* SPOBT.

g lay cock has opened a hotel at Sydney, N.

Han lan will row • match with Lay cock at 
Sydney on May 22fid.

John A. Kennedy has retired from the rank» 
of soul 1er», probably tot good, •

Disturbance went lame at Woodstock some 
days ago, but ia doing well again.

The Canadian Wheelmen’» Association en
rolled its 600th menfber last week.

Walla* Re* has gone to Boston, where he 
will join Plaisted, and the two train together.

Billy Edwards is training for his fighS with 
Charley Mitchell at a place called Lyndhurst, 
in New Jersey.

A fish-hawk w* recently ehot ee the Mer- 
fiver, at Lawrence, Mail., whioh mea

sured five feet from lip to tip.
The Guelph Turf Club will not held a race 

meeting thie spring, being unable to get the 
race track on reasonable terms.

Saches, the “dangerous blacksmith,” was 
badly.pounded bv a big negro named Wil
liams in a glove fight near Troy last week.

Dr. W. G. Grace has Commenced the season 
in England most brilliantly, making 111 runs 
against twenty-two colts of Gloucestershire, 
April 16,

A four-oared barge" race between s crew of 
natives and a crew of Canadian» living in old 
Arkansas is to come off shortly at Little 
Rook, Ark.

Jam* Norris, oarsman of Halifax^ N.S., 
baa lone to B*tito to aettle, aad will scnll in 
the local regattiis and also in aneb match 
recro * he ban make.

each other, we can separate without tbe trou- 
ble ot procuring a divorce. ”

Justice Felkner expressed surprise at tbe 
singularity of the request, and called Hon. 
J. Hall, who grve the oouple some sound 
advice on marnage laws, and they have now 
concluded to wait the five day* In Portland 
and begin their specified days of domestic 
felicity in the prohibitory State of Maine.

A POOR-HOUSE HOLOCAUST.
Fourteen Inmate» Smothered to Death Is 

n Michigan Poor Asylum.
Paw Paw, Mich., May 1.—Had it not 

been for the discovery at two o'clock in the 
morning by a man named Halaey, sleeping in 
the main building ef the Vanburen county 
poor-house, of fire in an addition in the rear 
of that structure, in all probability nearly 
every one of the officers, employ*», and in- 
mate», numbering nearly sixty persons, 
wonid have been burned to death or 
smothered in their bed* As it ie, charred 
fragmente are all that remain of fourteen in- 
mates.
Vanburen county poor-house le located on a 
farm several mil* w*t of here, and three 
mil* east of Hartford. The building» cob- 
eut Of a large two-etorey structure, which it 
the main building, a wing ce the e*t side, a 
two-itorey addition in the rear of the main 
bmlding, and two detached buildings. Halaey 
waa awakened by dries from the rear addi
tion, and ran down the hall to the floor lead
ing into the addition. He iu almost over
come by the deete emoke, whioh ot on* as
sailed Mm, and aaw that

THE BUILDING WAE BURNING rURIOUSLT.
It was impossible to proceed further into the 
interior. Halsey, though nearly stifled, had

The football eluba of Newcaetle-on-Tyne, * T”* -l°i!th/ d.°°r i?*,*!?*
England, have formed a l*ros* olnb to Lp_____ „ JM*
themselves occupied during the summer 
months. It promis* to be a strong ont

Mr. George Vanderbilt, of New Yoft, ia 
said to be the owner of the chessmen, and 
chess-table that formerly belonged to Na
poleon I., and need by the latter to kill time 
at St. Heleia.

The Woodstock hors* will commence the 
rammer campaign by leaving Woodstock for 
Toronto to-day two weeks (Monday, 19th 
inst. ) From here they go to St Louis, Chi
cago, Saratoga, eta

Joseph Burnt, ef the Independent Lacrosse 
Club, and William Miller have made a match 
to run sixty yards for a medal on the Exhibi
tion ground» bn Thursday next (8th inst), 
between 4 and 5 p.m.

It ia «aid that Walla* Ross fias expressed 
an intention to go to EnropeBftor the auro- 
mer’e rowing, to go there into the show busi
ness, giving exhibitions/on the Continent 
wherever he is likely to draw a crowd.

J. EL “Choppy” Warburton, the English 
runner, who w* recently in this oountry, has 
backed himself to beat reeord time for thirty 
mil*—viz., 3h. 15m. 9t—for $260aside, at 
Failaworth, near Man oh* ter, England, on 
June 2. e

The 403rd English Derby will bo run this 
year on the 28th of May. Sin* the stake 
was first run in 1780 it has only been won 
three times by filli*, although fiili* have 
started in thirty Derbies. “ Queen Adelaide” 
remains favourite.

Commissioner Blackford, of New York, on 
April 24th sent to Washington a halibut 
weighing 426 lbs. It was caught off the coast 
of Newfoundland, ia the largest known 
hare ever been taken, Mod* 
made by Prof. Baird.

John Forbes has rented “Riverside Farm,” 
at W.oodatock, from 8. G. Burgess, Esq., for a 
term ot years. The farm adjoins the race 
crane, and consists ot about-160 scree, and 
the rent ia $625 a year. Mr. Forbes intends 
pasturing his thoroughbred hone», maree, 
and colts on the farm.

Jeo Pendergast, the Brooklyn giant, came 
out in a card Tuesday in Which he says :— 
’’ Aa Mike Oleary h* given me eeveral tongue 
lashings I will fight him in any style he pro- 
pOs* add for any amount of money. I can 
nyke him sick quicker than lightning. "

Jimmy Murray, the pugjist, who fought 
with Thom* Henry at Pelham bridge, and 
w* convicted at White Plain» and aentenced 
to six months' imprisonment iff the Albany
ia^afterronS^dgBSsîoir^Ss «ppefl tor's
new triai. '-î-cta'- 'î r\

The sprint between Fred Buret, of Ha*l- 
ton, and Harry Wheatley, 126 yards, for $600 
a aide, was run at Allentown, Pa,, on Satur
day, and won by Wheatley by one' yard in 
time announced * 12* seconda. Wheatley ia 
usually advertised in the State» * “ Wheatley 
ot Canada.’1 He is really an Englishman 
named Broadbenfc

The famous English sprinter Hutchens re
cently published a can! offering 10 yards’ 
atari in 300 to any man in the world for 
$600 a aide. Another very fut English 
sprinter, G. Petley, of Finchley, although he 
do* not like the look of this offer, is willing 
to take 16 yards’ atari in the distance, and 
ran in ten week» from signing articles for 
$260 or $600 a side.

The attention of Cefiadien ,fish and game 
protective societies and titiiirofficers ia called 
to the fact that, according to the law, net 
and *ine fishing without licenses is prohibit
ed ; nett in any event must be raised from 
Saturday night until Monday morning of 
each week ; nete cannot be set or seines used 
eo * to bar channels or bays.
IWm. Sheriff, better known as “ the Prus
sian,” and Dominick McCaffrey have been 
matched to fight with hard gloves, four 
rounds, Qneensberry rules, for $1,000 a aide. 
If four rounds -do not decide the contest it 
will be fought to a finish. The battle ground 
and refers* will be named ten days before 
the fight Arthur Chambers ia backing 
Sheriff, and Mart Malone ia the backer of 
McCaffrey.

A six day pedestrian contest under rather 
peculiar conditio* terminated at Birming
ham, England, April 19. The conditions were 
Qiat competitors* who walked fair heel and 
toe throughout should receive thirty mil* 
start over men who entered to go * they 
pleased. There were sixteen starters, 
of whom ten were walkers. H. Carliss. of 
Millwall, who walked throughout won with 
a score of 468 mi;*, exclusive of his start of 
30 mil*, and in fact would have won without 
any start, * the man, Wm. Corbett, of 
Aberdeen, who was one of the runners, only 
made 441 mllea, and third man, O. Mason, of 
Ratcliffe, a walker, made but412 mil*.

FOR TWO YEARS ONLY.

building were loop aroused, and" made all 
h*te to eave their lives. Superintendent 
Cash's daughter had recently b*n sick with 
typnoid fever, and w* iu a very Weak con
dition. She w* removed in safety. Tbe 
flam* spread with auoh rapidity that only an 
organ, bureau, and two or three otner articles 
of furniture were Mved. Tbe gaol beingdetach- 
ed, there vu time.to arouse and rescue the 
inmates before the fire spread to that building, 
although little el* could be saved. After all 
possible in" the way of *ving life had been 
done, messengers were sent to Hertford, and 
a fire engine from that pla* came at once, 
but on the arrival of the firejnen they could 
do nothing. As soon as the state ot the ruins 
would admit the bniiding which w*

THU SCENE or THE HOLOCAUST 
wti entered. Itw* found that n*rly all 
the victims had been smothered in their beds, 
although there were indications at one epot as 
if three or four had huddled together and 
died. One body, whioh was substantially in
tact, was placed in » box by itself. What 
oould be gathered of the remaining thirteen 
bodies was plaoed in one box about the aize of 
an ordinary coffin. Among - those burnt or 
smothered to d*th were Mrs. Willson and a 
daughter, who Were recently rent to the 
county house from Covert township. " The 
mother had also two boys with her. Areange- 
menu to place the children in the State Pub
lic school at Coldwater had been altnoet com
pleted. The two boye escaped. Of thow 
lost, several were upwards of seventy years 
of age, and two or three were hopelessly in- 
sane.

list or The victims.
... . . Following is a list of those who perished
t Of it ïriü-h)!1 O me* ioh1n,on/ “ old “ilor. 88 years of age; 
*T ••tefilpy Henry Baker, half mute, aged 40 ; Benjamin 

Bogardus, aged 46 ; old man named Sawyer, 
insane, lately anved from Kalamazoo asylum; 
a man named Sergeant, over 70 years old ; 
Fred. Eehenberger, an epileptic, aged 71 ; a 
man named Myers, over 70 ;'Peter Bolden ; 
Deborah Gravette, over 70 ; Mrs. Curtiss, in
sane ; Caroline Sheaver, aged 35 ; Caroline 
Long, aged 30; Mre, Wilson and her daughter, 
aged 10. People in the neighbourhood did 
all in the power to relieve tbe unfortunates 
and make them * comfortable * circum
stances would permit. Thousands of people 
visited the raina. The loss on buildings ia 
estimated at $15,000 : folly insured.

Dr. M.

A Couple Seek to Form a Marriage Con
ti tree on » New Basie.

Dover (K.H.) Dematok to the Boston Globe.
There appeared at the oity clerk's offi* in 

Doover, N.H., a well-dressed and genteel- 
appearing roupie in qu«t/*f a marriage li
cense! The groom w* a cautions but rather 
handsome man of thirty-five, and the bride, a 
well-preserved lady, five years hia junior. 
The clerk gave them the sought permission to 
unite in the holy bonds of matrimony, and 
they proceeded to the residence of Rev. L W. 
Baird. Aa they appeared before the rev. 
gentleman their demeanour was modest, bnt 
their requwt w*. astonishingly bold—they 
wanted to be married for six months. The 
gentleman explained the oa* by raying that 
he had been married before ahd ira» 
divorced, and did not care to again embark in 
the «hip of matrimony for a life ravage unless 
he w* rare he oonld sail in fair winds. The 
lady expressed
entire willingness to take her chance 
on the six months’ contract, and thougkt that 
her suitor would be so infatuated with the 
biiss of the contracted period that he would 
never care to dissolve the Connecting ties. 
The good minister, however, could not s* 
his way dear to oblige them with the per
formance of this style of ceremony, and they 
called on J«tice of the Pea* Felkner with 
the request that he marry them for two 
years. To the j*ti* they stated that it 
would be an easy matter for them to get mar- 

* provided theyTied oc this plan at Portland, ]
''i»ve<"

“But, your Honour, we can’t wait,” raid 
the now anxious groom. “ Why aboeld — 
not get married in tins way t and if at : 
xndof two jena we atone* ralitflod

Sonrielle’s Spirometer
Given Free.

During the past five yean thousands el 
patienta have used my medicine end treat- 
ment by the Spirometer, and the result 
shows that everyone who has properly fol
lowed out the instructions has been bene
fited, and a larger percentage cured than by 
any other treatment known. Encouraged by 
this fact, the. great, aad increasing demand 
for my medicines, and finding that many 
who oould be cured are financially nimble to 
procure the Spirometer, I will give the Spir
ometer free to anyone, rich or poor, «offering 
from catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak lungs or consumption who will 
*11 at 173 Church street, Toronto, and con
sult the surgeons of the International Throat 
and Lung Institute, the medicines alone to 
be paid for. Everyone can now afford to 
take the treatment, and the prejudiced or 
sceptical can afford to teat the merits ef the 
Spirometer and median* prescribed by the 
Surgeons of the Institute, which we claim ia 
curing more diseases of the air passages than 
any other treatment in the world. Those 
who cannot see the surgeons personally 
write to 173 Church street, Toronto, for par
ticulars and treatment, which oan be rent by 
express to any address. Dr. M. Souvielle, 
ex-Aide Surgeon of the French army.

WTHE WILLIAMS
FRUIT EVAPORATOR!

dm tighly i”
KirC?esStis3i
sizes for convenience i 
where*meVmi10(1 n*?vïvr

s-TaTm? sprout!
MUNCY, PENNA.

CARIEKS

CURE
Btck Headache end relieve all the troubles IneL 
dent to a bilious etate of the system, each ae Dis- 
siness, Nauaea, Drowalnoee, Distress after eating. 
Fain in the Ride, Ac. While their meet remark
able success haa bete shown iu caring

SICK
thi. annoying compkint, while they aleo correct 
aii Reorder* of the etomach. stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. Brea If th«y only eared

HEAD
Ache til ry would be almost priceless to the* whe 
infer from this distressing complaint; bnt fortu
nately their good nee, does not end here, and thow 
who once try them will end these little pill* vala- 
able in eomany wage that they will not be wfiling 
to do without them. Bqt after all ekk Cad

ACHE
Ie the bane of * many live» that fort I» where we 
make our great boast. Our pill» cure it while 
others do net

Carter’s Little Liver Pm* are very email and 
JV7 ewy to take. One or two pille makes doee.
purge, bat by their gentle action pleaee all who 
nee them. La viala at 23 cents; five for EL Sol* 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.
\ CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

■ew YerfcCJty.

BEEF FOR

First Shipment of | 
the Cat

EXCITING SCENES

During the past ten 
M Cattle Byrea” have si
discussion to the citize 
over and over again. T 
bring into the city was d 
favour, but after they k 
for some years compiaii 
About the ‘‘i* ance,”' 
east end termed the 
that the manure which e 
was carried into tbe bay,s| 
lead to no end of trouble.| 
erf medical gentlemen 3 
Mail were invited to vi^ 
eion being the first shipn 
ronto to the English i 
those present were 
Wright, Ball, Carroll, J 
E. B. Shuttleworth, 
also present, togethei] 
Gooderham and Mr. 
These gentlemen visited 
and then the point wùe| 
discharges into the ma 
tention to proceed to I 
boat, bnt a heavy fog pij 
the programme being < 
however, was lowered j 
point where the manuri 
examination proved*to] 
Of course it was unfit : 
but the only wonder is j 
be eo clear. The mq 
themselves surprised 
free from any nnplea 

Mr. Blackstock voluij 
guide, and accompa 
the seven different st 
4,090 cattle were hon 
peculiar and interestid 
stable No. 1, which coni 
head of fat cattle the rei 
two long rows of heads ] 
yond these were two 
until, his eyes becomia 
shade, be discovered 1* 
filled with an

IMMENSE HERD
Down one of the long! 

him, and what betweei 
bwitching tails of the I 
keeping his feet the rej 
fully occupied. Men i 
ing tbe stable out at I 
Large wooden scrapers I 
after the place had 
with water, pushed 
manure into a huge tn 

1 “ How often are the { 
this way ?,# asked the i 

“Three times a*day,j 
“ And what do yon < 
“ Come this way and 
The reporter’s attend 

to the troughs mentid 
about four feet wide at| 
the manure is carried, 
a sufficient time to alioj 
the superincumbent iiq 
carried in a wooden < 
yards over the marsh 
The solids are'then i 
and after draining 
interesting fact conne 
of the marsh over wfa 
that it is a Soaring i 
Almost anywhere it i 
through three or foi 
through six to ten feet] 
springy in places, and t 
slipping through uni©

4* How often do you] 
“ Ask the foreman ? j 
“John,” he abouti 

feed ? ”
“Three times a daj 

morning and at 4 in 1 
“ What does the f©
“ Well, '* eaid • the ] 

about ten pounds of i 
and the contract calls | 
also.”

M How many cattlej 
all about them ? ’* 

“We have nearly 4,| 
stables. In No. 1, 
Morse, there are 672 j 
belongs to L. Coffee,] 
Frankland, 535 he 
Aikens, 516 : in No. 
No. 6, C. Flannigan^ 
which is A. J. Thomp 
are 47 men and two 
after them. The maj< 
Bee have been here 

SINCE

They have been s 
them for upwards of] 
head has a space of 6£i 

“Do you ever have] 
“ No. 1 have knov| 

broken by slipping,* l 
know, we have less 
than any of the othe 
is, after a man has 1 
to know every head i 
know now it is with ] 
boys who have been 
read a beast s disp 
may smile, but it’s a i 
a look of incredulifcj 
porter’s face. “I knd 
animal every one is. 
there. Yon could 
wouldn’t budge tinless 
over there in the 
wouldn’t care about i 
yard. But wait, I ho 
we’re driving them i 
see what I say is true.!

On returning to the 
the reporter passed f 
which are above the 
of tons of hay have 
winter for the supply 
Then outside are hug 
of the swilL This 
tillery, a thousand ya 

1 of the Don, through i 
comes in boiling hot j j 

; It is allowed to lie in 
and is then turned ii 
run down between tin 
stables.

But the most ini 
part of the progran 
o’clock. Some of the 
the first consignment i 
real, and each head a 

. on to a scale and weig 
, north aide of the by 

the first of Mr. Fr 
beam” at 2,310 poun 
of the first ten head y 
finest animal of the 
belonged to this 
2,640 pounds. Ano 
different part o! 
aged 2.061 poun< 
latter belonged to!" 
remarkably fine lot. 
out from his six mo 
hesitated at the door 
and then with a snor 
the weigh-house. Tc 

A CHOI
that would have 
dian turn pale with 
thought somebody 
rush to see what 
nothing out of the or 
a “ way they have’* 
vines to hurry up, A 
ticular jielight in thui 
Bull No. 2 was " 
that came out in 
and kept it up 
Then he made a bolt- 
but the iatter deciini 
troduction and do 
while his comp 
double-distilled* 
animal in front anc 
pointed “ prods,” j 
towards the other 
there others were st 
bullship to keep mo 
where he was he 1 
turned oat into the i 
Ahe scales where

■■i


